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What ShaH the End Be?
! hy day dispatcher coming j

from Iltiss.a spread before us the

rirmitic scenes of what threatens
i,.hnn.,.m;..htr imhMn! B,1L.hw v. ' m u - ' t

fterhaps as the world has never wt- -

,l toneeseu. 1 ue jn-o- ir im.c- i.

"jTray for liberty," and. led hy a
prl.jait of the church, are Hhowing

they know how to die for liberty.
QrBiriariiy the killing and wounding
cf thousands of people U something

trbe deplored. But, if the wantou
raniaer of a body of people, com pott-

ed largely of women and children,
led by a man in prieatly robea,

their ruler ae children ap-

proach a father, praying for redress
Mil relief, and whose love for bis

person precluded the least doubt
that they would be kindly received,

can lead to the effectual overthrow
o an Autocracy which has known
no motive but lust for power, and
KOTJgut its object only through deg-

radation of its subjects, then that
innuoent blood will not bare been
shed in vain. The Russian Aligur- -

ehy will die hard: liberty in Russia
will have leen purchased at a fear-

ful cost, if suv.h a Mon is ever to lie

the inheritance of those unhappy
people.

The ruling clans in Russia have j

r.ot Ireeu found In a state of unpre- -

paretfuei. for what now appear to
be tu beginning of a crisis iu their
history. They have built a evstem
of government which cares uot tor
the rights of men. and depends for- -

It Mrength and power tc perpet-- i
uate it self upon the terror of dun- -

j '

Spoils, bniiisbnient from Inline and;"
friends, and the repressive puwer of)
itn Arm v.

I:: addition lo I. tlie-- e. t lie Vi M
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b"r . . v. : is- li.v di 11 (2a: i.- - j
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t
Z.'-- .. ...m..i .... t i,nt.iit-- 1

iJMlliWM-!.- , &11J whether apart of!
Ue Arapy will revolt, are the cofitili-- 1

K 1" "U-- s whieb it Would seem, must
. I

leruiiiie the real fctrength of the j

IU'eUeiit.
'! he-- e jsfo)le tMunot, uu any of

tueir frtrms Hud r Washingtou, a
Hirnam nor a Green. Nor, does It

possible that they could male
any advance, v. hittever. should the
a. iny remain loyal to the (:ar.

Mninoiis signs of uurvnt are sin. 11

in Finland. If tl.e Poles can sec a
hope ul ucves. they will

141 ve their support to freedoms cause,
aad may bring to light the geuious
that will be able to cJU...lidute the
uuheterogeuloud in a hs, a in I it
to victory. Uaarmed. untaught ex-

cept in therudeotlorms of labor; con-

stantly under the observation of
most vigilant, keenly watchful spies,
wiib a numerous armyerer (ireseut
at every center of pojmlatiou, under
the command of iuv ret leas leu-lers- , it i

d e, mir jiu: ';(.; for thU re- -
!

Vuit to bee ouie of bilfli-.e.-ii- t solidaitv

to le really forntahle n revolu

tionary force.

It roust, however, produce trult.

Russia can never hush the demand

(or justice and lilerty made by bo

great a mass of eople without muk-In- g

some aubatantial concensloua.

Some of the most enlightened have
enj(Hted in the cause of the Ignorant
masses, anil will not cease to agitate
until a measure of liberty In galued.

further dare not stop. None can

forwaHt the end. The movement

may collae wtthout attaining to .

any thing higher than the character;
(lf a blind senseless mob. It may

end In I he hirt h of a new !. nafj .

with a constitutional moiiurciiy.

Let us hope It will ei..i .y wruring

,,!,! of

.,.l..i.-.- l to en- -

joy and u -- e wis.-!y- . aim ilmt ia
f..lin.'.;tio:i iiu-- In- - linn!." lam for

uiivanr- - iiit iit oi th.' individual man
as bis industrv ami talent may
enable him to izain promotion ami,
preferment. Kusnia is not prpurtsl J

for democracy.

Arrest It! $50 Reward.

KK(i vn l;s , pIM,.LKS . et(. m.hich
the new RAMUSs REMEDY KOZISE
will not cure promptly, bend tooay for
eatree treatment luffieient '",r.u.?;,.tt!,fv
ordinary ea,. 1MJY D

KO., Kand McNallv- 151og., Chicago.

Exnert Station
!

The United States Bureau of For-

estry proposes to establish a titutier
and stone expert station at the Uni-

versity of Oregon, if the state will
furnish the appliances necesary.
This would lead to regular reports,
published and distributed through-
out the country, showing the
strength and value of Oregon timber
and atone for building purposes.

A Chance tor Speculators.
SCHOOL LAND. 2S0 acres of level

unimproved agricultural land for sale
cheap. Diseription : fW4', ol
NE'and 'WJ.4' of SE. 10.
Tp.. 39 8.. R. 19 E. W. M. This is a
desirable piece of land, located in Ooose
Lake valley and will make some man a
good ranch.

A Government Appointment
Ales. 6. I'.radie has lieen appoint- -

ed by the President. Assistunt chief
of the Record and I'ension office with j

the rank of mayor. !

Mr. Bradie is now Governor of Ar-- j

jizona. and during the war with j

Spain was an officer of the Rough i

Rid- -r Command, and proved the j

tru. metal of which he is made

1 be Japntrse Navy lies iu the In- -

,lial: tKan Krtmly awaiting the ar-- 1

'Vttl lluwian Bultlc squadron,!
" '"'

occur in those waters.

THOMAS A. EDISON, the in- -

v:nior. in mapping out oie
pruuiemA of the future, fivt-jiU-- e

to the :(
V. .' - r. -- ft tin? the tai-ier- w':!cii

U.. (ir lllM:ix- - llrtl
t y lue actual l.dCLctva of u

th-- nio-iuii- os and
ar; t:.r mo-- '. & in-r- tncniir ol tu.in.

ct.iuuu w ii- - niie mii-ct- int. ..;r
Vtir:. maidzn. iln- and olui-- r

tr.j j'jio. Tuc fly. with Hji.Ky letrt, colit . la
ta-- inviail), ucruis of ciira.r, prra'.
them over our und and tmswmi '

ijp.enu. cnoicra ana otbrr plague uf ta
n urr. in race., Pierce, the eruioent phyiician of Euf--

lfiJ V" each pe"?'n win Vlbu syttem aa an armj men
c""t'" a general, and will aee to its

Jrrrer pruvuwumf and that it haa pleniT
"of atnaiunitioo in the ahape of good red

tuistu. ae win ue ame to orrrcotne loe
en-m- jr in tbee germs of diaeaae. F.verr
hra':.h)r man has five milium red blood '

eorpacle to every square millimeter of j

The be-- ionic fjr lncr'-atiii- the red !

bi J corpa:le-- i and buiklina up bealthr ,

tl.i:r 14 n. flr.tlf.r 1 IT" Plfrr'. l'.r.!rln tA
ica'. Tlaa medicine ha been on
lei- ruamet fjf over a third of a century .

asd number tu cure by the thousand.
Many popular patent medicine or tunica

ar-- mule up largely of alcohol and w:l j

ihr:n the corpu--l- e of the blood andrnr tii-- taker for icaitancc. Wiial
i- - i an alterative extiact, likt Itt
Fi-r- .e . Goli-lit- Medical IicuveTT. made j

c: r ..( and ierr'., mriihoat the ue of aico--
h'.'i tat wil! the stomach in ainii- - !

la'.:: or Liam? from the food u u cle- - ;

aj are rciiiired for the biixsi. alo an (

e that aist the activity of the j

liv- -t and cau.- it to throw off the poikons I

in :a- - '.'ahI When mre nave accomuli'lied.
t w- - have put the syatem in a fortified j

CMMihtion o .rung that it can reel the j
of dwiif which we find every-- !

wii-.i- in the Uret-car- . Hie hot. the
the wherever many

p !.! congreRjUr. in. where aunliK'nl and
g xi'i air do not penetrate.

no .utittuuie furT.olden Medical
I):- - iVory." T!-i- e nothing -- juat ag.Hj;" f.jr drar of the alomacb, blood
an '. lun- -

' i;iectet constipation mean beadiche.
h-- :-. Inirn oiir stomach, foul taste in the
r. Li'.inu-no- pimpies. arid (t'.;jita
t. th- L- a:'. Cit.tioaiiim in V.w
c..:.. :v ir. I .1 iciMii: r. :.tU im.
i i m: ctsr., o'.heivi i two.

n. E. CHUA DIRECTORY.

TUn of sonic Pastor of the M.

Ukeviewi 1st and 3rd Hun- -

days of each month.

Bethel at 11 a. ro and New Pine
'

Creek at 7 p. 2nd and 4th undmv

of each month. ,

Lakeview at 11 a. m., and T p. m - j

Prayer meeting Thrl.y 7 p.m.
Sumlnv Union School House at 11 a. m. ,

Lakeview at 7 p. m. You are cordially

invited to all the services.
pAsroao Skt, Pastor.

1 i k.

Ji.Jll. Tl.i. t.n.e a
f,1'etp ra forties Ivinir aioni?!

.jveT t mu ,H)iitrolo n vaot ranpe on

the banks of the river anil lor miles
hack. This t.ck ranch is a snap at

W rile to the Lake W v t.x- -

aminer fur mrticulan.
mMMlM , ie al,.,v. H UnXi

, (rti,. Iviiii- - 4 or miles
tls;Uiit, iii which there are two large
sprint's. The above price is ior the en- -

tire 17 lortiee.

Ho! For the West.
Tell vour friends that the colonist

rates are itoing into effect March 1st 1W5.
tnfTniro Mav 15th. ll0o. The rate
from Cbie.jto.'lll. , will )e 33. Peoria.
111 . , 31. St. I.uis, Mo. and New tr--
leans. Iji. , Council Bluffs, la.,'
Sioux City Ia. , Omaha, eb. , Kansas
City. Mo.. Mmeola. Tex. and Houstan

t nj) j, , , lo maill line
..

points in evada and California.
For further information apply to

Southern Pacific Co. Aitenla, or to,
A. II. KlMNti,

Acting D. F. A P. A., Ni., Pac. Co..
Reno, Xev.

,1

rriC'lt. BIlMTOiT.
vnttbd wrurm.

J. N.

' ..

f nV.Ll IV, lHOo. Notice hwrvk.
piveli that the nan.cd

tilinl of intention to mk.
,inH' l,ri,o i of hia claim. ti

Fjvatdant Thttnlore Kowvelt
VlevPmldont
Becratary ol Hutu John Har
ftMiAlsn af Tru Min i Inllr M. Khaw
Vcn)Ury nlel.lol. ...t. A. Hltt-hcw-

Secretary of war Wm. II. Tan

nn Kmrr , ... II.
gecrsimry of Commerce. . .Oeo. H. t'orlelyou

Jiqih WHmo
. ... Henry C rayne

Attorney V.C. Kunx
mra

Governor. Geo. E. Chamberlain
'secretary ofniata K.I. Dunbar j

Treaaurvr. V. B. Voorc !

Attorney General ....A.M.Crawford
Hupt. Publtc Initroctlnn. ...J. II. Arkrrman

'
Printer J. K. Whltnry
Dairy and Food Com J. W. BalVy j

J. If. MlU'h.-l- t
l-- s rVnaor. . J c. w. Kuln.ni

BMi.-- r

r,,nirrv.,mn (j. K.Wiihanixm j

Hoivrruin i

u.rme Juda ' F"'"
Jmliir II. L.

Au..-.-- y . . . i J. jieurt- -

LlkK Ilil VrV

Jntni Soimter . Jhn a. Uyeoek
S K.K.t.. vr

Repriwi'miTos. Joint s. hi.iH.k
j

Juitui; M. i'n y

Clerk . . A. W. Manrinic
Shenfl .. . ... K. E. Kinelmrt
Treasurer. r. O. AhUImm
awww W. I). Wet
.. . . .. . f d U'l.ll..' " " "

Comm'"l"ue" :. w. i.m
8,jck I"""""" J. F. ciarkuin

'

, More School Land For Sale
We wil, M.U chep ,n. on ,m1 ,rlim

the west half of sec. lib, tp. LM S K 20 E.
Also the west half of tec. 2S, tp. 38, K ,

R19E.
All this land ia unimproved and tieing

located as it is. makes it very valuable.
or call at this office for partic-

ulars, tf

IV

.mutes fc.'.jirnv
for N1.. SKt.,

T. 40 K
m, names

m,t. ret.
upon of Haul

Adrain, (iary,
J. all of

Some Real Estate Bargains

We Sell on Smallest Commissions

'uiwjtmvfil for sale near
I'aialey. In sections L'S, 2!, 15, 14, 2:1,

in tps "A R. 19.

I'Llmirtiif,! for near
In sections oo, 33, .111, 2i, tps

--I, li. IS.

l'uiuilrtvrl Ijtnd for sale on Iawer
Chewaucan. In sections 10, 23, Sti,
tj'sSo, R.20.

vouitly. for sale.
Cnimproved, at write fur

and munlier.

Yiilti;il,l- - l'iistun: sell
Isr.d in largu nm :! ira-t- s. If

you own land in an 1'want
buy land ;adj.ii,ii..K it

write The

Till.hrr I.mhL In Caums .

line patches of limner can
Loiitrht at tb" obs

Lukevtew. Oite mile ,JUth is
HO acres of pasture 2 Write or call
at this you want to

W 'rooki-- d Cm-ic-W- e ior sale
valuable pasture lands in Crooked

reek valley that can be had

AUrt Lake. Pasture land at
end of Abert can be had

Writ for prices Jand par.
ticulare.

The Examiner Company.,

CO . METZKER. Agent

nxAi. riMMir.
Office at lakeiew,Oregon,Ju.

nary 20. l!.)fc Notice ia hereby jir
that the following-name- d settlor hit
ed notice of hie intention to tut
proof in support of hie claim, and tfu '
aid hroof will be made before UeUi,.;

and Receiver at Lakeview, Orison, o,
March U, 1WR, vii : Xavier Araner, ,
of the heir of Araner, dcfu
for all the of aaid deceased entr. '

man. !ld. Entry So. 21H1, for the
S Wi;, S S KW t, See. 84, T. 37 .,

K.. W. M. lie oamee the followj'
witnesses to prove hia eontkooui . .

dence upon and of Mid laj
via: r'resj Snyder. John McCulu
William McCulleT and Mculli'

0f Lakeview, Orecon
4g VVatwon, ltHgitier

I$Al.
Office at Lakeview. Urw,

January in

following, m(iW-K- .

Iihs notice his
support

Moody

General

llnrman

Write

tnai vaiii ironi wip lie uiuilc ! ,,
'. i. . , . . ,.,- -

Hi 1 Tri:"!!, fill .linrt'll I.T'.l.TU;
wiMia, mi. Siinrv ii.

tiretron) the s - i
s y tt- '4 . See. A '

,. the following mn--

i j,rve his continuous den
ami cultivation lund. th

Adam John ( red 1

Allen and Joseph Ctitlow, Ivnio,

Land

l Land

Land sale,
Paisley.

13,

Kluututh Ijind
a hartjain;

particulars

e wil! pas-t- nr

or
I.ake'i.-ouiit-

to
Examiner.

I'rairif
1

Svur
land.

office if buy.

have

reasonable.

the
south Lake
reawonabie.

fond

make

John
heirt

cultivation

Dora,

. f hi .... ... ....

Oieifon.
4 S J. N. ATsos.

ror Sale.
One set of 15 volumes of the Anier-

Icaniied eiicycloiH'dln Itrltt'uiiieu. at
good as new soma of the volutin
having never Iteeu oieiied for salt
'(,r 'e-ha- lf the flnt cost. Imiulr
Ht lmM office tl

O BTOniA.
Baaietat
iraatoe

sf


